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VOIiUME XXVI-N-O.

WONDERS OF THE WEST.

I1IUMI AM CtTI MHIMU AGTITI III

m amiMii mn.

Mlataafnad Other Kstterprtsee
Mack As Those la tha Boot-I- acl

deate Of LMMatriM .Trip.

"What is a trip, to the Wert T Where la
the Weet r We apeak of Chicago aad St
Louisas Western cities. When you are la
either of those oltlee 70a hear Denver
spoken of m a Western ctty; ud when you
rein Denver yon hear the cltlaen apeak

of Chicago and St. Luaa a the Eastern
cities, and San Francisco la the Weet At
SaalFranctaM the Beat Indlaa are the Weet,
If you continue your Journey as for aa
'India, London and Parte are the clttea of

1 the Weet, and when you get there the Weet
, ta in New York and Philadelphia. You

cabin thla manner continue your Journey
indefinitely without ever finding the Weet.

The writer recollects when a visit to the1
eastern counties of Ohio was spoken of aa
ajournoy to the great West-- to the "back-
woods." The trip could be accomplished
only on horseback, and It occupied more
than a week. Now the Pennsylvania rail-
road takes you to Steubenvllle, on the
Ohio river, In about eleven hours. '

In the last year.of the lsst century,Camp-bel- l,

In describing distance and solitude In
regions where Hope bad neVer dWolt, said :

"The breezes blow
From waitM that dumber tn eternal mow ;
And waft across tbe wave, tumulluoiu roar
The wotr. long bowl (Tom Ounalaska'a shore.''

It is now but a short summer excursion
to Alaska, Indescribably beautiful and
Interesting, which Is enjoyed by thousands
of excursionists.

Only a few years ago traveling was a
aeries of labors and annoyances. Alterna-
tions of stage coaches and railroad cars,

1 l'nvolvlng"changes every few hours, con-
tests for comfortable Mats, trouble and

t anxiety about baggage and uncertainties
1 about food, were among the vexations of a

I journey. Now that Is happily all changed.
A flatter or business calls yon to a place a
abort distance, aay two thousand miles
from home. You purchase your ticket,
get a check for your baggage to the place of
destination, take a comfortable aeat In a
gorgeous Pullman car and congratulate
yourseirthat, with perhaps a single change
of eArs, by merely stepping from one train
to another, In about sixty hours you will
bcjUt the end of your journey. During
that time you need not leave your car ; for
lueiro you iiavu society iu euierwuu yuu,

Iks to read and abundant opportunity
to wt, drink and be merry. And when
vow arrive at your lsst station you are

4 fonTeS tuat M yur SP6'
suam. ' ' nt"Aia have never troubled your--

Wnibo In the baggage room awaiting
ljyour orders.

&" A Inn rn av nf turn thmiwind miles west- -

166.

J ward takes you to the Rocky mountains.
When you start, you naturally dread a
continuous ride of sixty hours'.duratlon;
but aa you go, time flies so rapidly that
yon can hardly realise the fact of its termi-
nation. The constant changes-o- f scenery
delight the eye and keep the mind em-
ployed, tdtmio makes up his mind to see
sii lea-r- -0 m goes, requires 110 expe-diem- y

iHSW blm to kill time. To him
who has sn eye for beauty and a heart that
expands with pleasure, the charm of being
wailed through the romantic scenery of the
Juniata vslloy and the Alleghenles, the
golden fields of Ohio, the dark forests and
green swamps of Indiana, the huge corn
fields of Illinois, Iowa and Nebraska, and
the rich pastures of Kansas and Colorado,
at a speed or fiom thirty to sixty miles an
hour, is an Inexpressible delight.

The main gate to the Rocky mountains
is the youthful but great city or Denvor,

the city or the plain one of the wonders
or modern times. But a few years ago she
sat down ti the cactus beds of the great
plain, about flftoen miles from the moun-

tains, a weak and lonely village. Now
the arid plain upon which she then sat, by
the maglo of her will, has become almost as
rich iu farms and gardens as Lancaster
county ; and she numbers one hundred
thousand inhabitants. She may not be
the probability is that she is not any
more moral than the ancient cities of the
plain Tyre and Sidon but she greatly
excels thfim iu beauty, perseverance and
Intaxpanslve power. Sho will In ft few
years be .the most beautiful city of utodern
times. Her energy has partly honey-coinb-

the mountains, aud has bound
thorn with iron bands. Hor growth is the
.most marvelous or the ago. Tho fact that
she has put land, two miles from the
centre, up to the price of one thousand
dollars per acre for town lots, and now
actually sells tbem at that prlce,proves that
sbe is a man el. The wonder still grows,
how sbo was able to start and keep up
such'' a boom. This circumstance is prob-
ably owing to the fact that the mountains
of Colorado yield annually above thirty
million dollars in gold and sliver, nearly
all of which passes through her hands and
pays heavy tribute to her genius and enter-
prise; but. It is, nevertheless, one et the
wonders of the age.

Notwithstanding the sttnictlons or the
city or Denver, the experienced traveler
will not tarry long within ber borders dur-

ing the hot summer season. Her sun is hot
and oppressive and her zephyrs bring no
cooling air with them. He who seeks
comfort will hurry away to the mountain.
As soon as an altltudo or eight or nlno
thousand feet above the the level of the sea
Is reached, the whole atmosphere Is
changed. Tho skies are bluer by day, the
stars are brighter by night, ana the air is
so pure and exhilarating that it Is a posi-
tive hyxury to sit and Inhale It. No proper
Idea or such surroundings can be conveyed
by words. They must be seen and Colt in
order that they may be realized. Breezes
fresh from contact with the pure rnouutaln
,news and perfumed with flowers are
necessarily more delightful than those
simply laden with "spicy odors from the
aunny field of Araby the Blest." A week in
the mountains is worth more In pure de-

light than a month on the seashore. To be
in a position, in the middle of July, where
you can make snow Daws witii one hand
and gather flowers or strawberries et the

. same time with the other, has charm be.
yond anything offered by Jersey sand,
and the melody or the fostlvo mosquito,
even though tetnperod by the sweet breath
of the ocean.

Miniug in Colorado has long since ceased
to be a merely speculative business. In the
early yeais of the discovery of the precious
metals, men worked tholr mines only Iu
expectation or making a utrlko and reaping
a fortune in a abort time. Such expecta-
tions were realized occasionally ; but gen-
erally the result was failure and bank-
ruptcy, simply because the work was done
In a careless and unbusinesslike manner.
Bnt after the excitement of first discovery
and or fortunate strikes passed an ay, the
owners of mines realized the necessity of
conducting their mining operations In
a rational and buBiness-lik- o manner. In
the older mining camps, like Central City,
Georgetown and Leadvllle, the work of
mining Is carried on in the same msnner
that manufacturing Is In the Eastern states,
and coal mining and farming are In Penn

sylvania. Tuofte three cities produce as
icn gold ana silver now annually as

5 they did t but wear appaaranoe la an- -

fcJnwB4 an1"7n; anaanr apP""hrW aena

W

aspens air ef new mlalac towne, andCve settled dewa late a baetaees meaner
eaqaletead Bapreteadlag aa that of Lan-
caster. . t

The aslnlag eaasc that, sew eeetfaeerly
Mfresents the gnat rush and exeUeateat
ef earlier Ueseste the otty of Aepea. There
the work of exploitation U carried on with
great eaetgy and perseveiaBoe. New finds
arc almost dally reported, which reports
are palated la the noet goraaous colors.
It ta hut Mr to any, Iewever,aVat ha many
eases the rtohnesa ofcolerhagia warranted
by the facta. A strike was lately asadeef
large qoentlueaof ore that assayed from
three thousand to five thoneaad ounce to
the ton j and the owners now value the
property at dvensWIea deUara. At pres-
ent the speculative Koreas of the Bast
and Went are rapidly concentrating la that
place. The buetaeaa of developing new
mlnse, staking ahafU, driving tunnels and
building mills and bosses la pursued with
Irresistible activity. And, strange aa It
may seem, In that far away valley, which
la nearly surrounded by apparently Inac-
cessible mountains, la heard,, the ahrlll
whistle of the locomotive. - Two railroads
have extended their Iron arma Into jk
the town, and of course adding very
much to Ha Increase and Importance.

Until quit lately It waa supposed that
the narrow guage waa the proper, land In-
deed

I
the only, railroad that could be suc-

cessfully operated on the high grades of
the mountains. For many years the jDen-v- er

A Bio Grande and Colorado Central,
both narrow guage roads, had the entire
control of the mountain trade, and a -- soon
as Aspen had a mine or two opened and a
few houses built, the D. A R. G. R. R. com-
pany bullta branch Into the place. Lately,
the Colorado Midland railroad company
conceived, tha Idea of building a standard
gauge road from Colorado Springs to Lead-vlll- e,

which they subsequently, by mesne
of the most wonderful feats of engineering,
extended to Aspen. This, pleee of work
has established the' fact that the standard
gauge railroad can cross ravines at a height
ofhundredsoffeet,hungonlbe mountain
cliffs, and climb elevations of twenty to
thirty degrees aa well as the narrow gauge.
It baa also established the fact that modern
engineering can construct railroads,
whether standard or narrow guage, wher-
ever they may be desired, j JP

Modern enterprise Is Illimitable. A few
years ago Jules Verne published a romance
entitled "Round the World In Eighty 1

Days." Reality has entirely overshadowed
that romance, for Nellie illy "encircled the
world In less than eighty dayal It Is
barely possible that the hereafter may.pro-duc- e

an engineer who will realise another
ofM. Verne'a romances, and make a suc-
cessful Journey to the moon.

The above, except the last paragraph,
waa written soon after the writer's return
from the Rocky mountains last August, If
It was worth anything when written. It Is
not any lees valuable now.

D. G. RhHI.KMAN.

LUTHERAN CHURCH TROUBLES.
The Eptdemto ofltollgtou Rows Reaches

Maabela.
Rev. J. Peter, pastor of the Lutheran

church at Manhelm, has tendered his h
resignation and It Is to be acted on at a
church council on Monday, the 17th Inst,
All Manhelm la interested in the dispute.

Mr. Peter aaya that his resignation was
due to dissatisfaction or a portion or the
congregation and that ho bad hoped to
leave them united aa a Christian body. The
trouble seems to be over certain, principles
pertaining to tbe service. The dissatisfied
believe that a change 'would benefit tbe
church and say that that is their only ob-

ject Fifty-nin- e members signed a' peti-
tion for a congregational meeting to con-
sider the matter, although protesting great
respect for the pastor. For the present
Rev. Poter will continue his ministrations
at the Hill and Petersburg churches.

DEATH OF MR8. H. 8. fJARA.
For Many Years I Active In the Ladles

Doroae Society.
Mrs. Sarah Gara, wife of Hugh S. Gara,

died at ber residence, No. 206 East King
street, on Thursday evening, shortly after
8 o'clock. Mrs. Gara'a health Jtua been
failing for soma time and on Sunday morn-
ing while at the Presbyterian church she
waa taken suddenly ill. Sbe was removed
to her home and ber physician summoned,
who pronounced the Illness to beapoplexy,
Mrs. Gara had a second stroke In the after-
noon and alnce then gradually sank until
death ensued.

Mrs. Gara'a maljen name waa Sarah
Bucb, and sbe wss a native of Lancaster.
She and Mr. Gara were married over forty
years ago. During her long residence In
Lsncaster she was active In charitable
work and for many years was connected
with the Ladles' Dorcas society. She waa
aUo a member or the Industrial and Chil-
dren's Aid society. She leaves to survive
her her husband and one daugbter,Mias.
Elizabeth. Hor funeral will take place on
Monday afternoon.

Young Folks Society Entertainment.
The monthly meeting or the Young Folks

Society or St, John's German Reformed
church was held on Thursday evening.
The following excellent musical pro-
gramme waa well rendered : Hymn, Praise
tbe Lord, choir ; guitar duett, Messrs. Har-nls- h

and Summer ; bass solo, Valentine
Selbert ; quartette, Sabbath Rest, Messrs.
Kerchner, Jacob Stoey, John Zimmerman,
Lewis Bailsman ; violin solo, Martin ltod- -

dig; tenor solo, Mr. Kershner: guitar
duett, Messrs. Harulsh and Summer;
evening hymn, quartette; soprano sold,
Mrs.MargIe Stoey; duett, Home, Mrs.Stoey.
and Miss Emma sunei; nymu, cnoir.

Rev. Geo. A. Selbel, pastor of tbe church,
had general management of the entertain-
ment, and Lewis Bautnan presided at tbe
organ. An organ chanced off was won by
Miss Katie Walter, of Woodward street,
the lucky number belug 088.

Tbe Kennel Club.
Last evening the Kennel club held ita

first regular meeting In tbe parlor of tbe
City hotel. Nearly all of tbe members
were present, and tbe greatest interest was
manifested.

The organization was completed by tbe
election of John Best us vice presldent.and
eight new members were admitted. A com
mittee was appoluted to draft a constitu-
tion and s, which will likely be
submitted to the club atjhe next meeting.

The club now has two foxes, and they
will have a chase of their own some dsy
next week.

Among the members cf tbe club elected
last ulght were Dr. Gloningerand J. Rellly
Bucb, two well known gentlemen or Leba-
non, who are deeply interested In this kind
of sport

.Quarries Inspected.
The street commltteeor councils met on

Thursday atternoon and visited a number
or quarries, the owners or which were
bidders for the furnishing of stone for the
city streets during 1890. Tho quarries In-

spected were those of Messrs. Engle,
Bechtold, Hagey, SUufler and Moutzer.
Tbe award of contract will not be made
until tbe next meeting or tbe committee.

Appointed Guardians.
Daniel Balr, Providence and John d.

Straaburc. have been appointed
Of two auaor aMMiaor ueuei

lataaf Maatowaaatp.
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CONCERTS FORBIDDEN.

Til MT

rtiumi n Mta nu.
ApnlteaUoaa far Liquor License Con

aldered by the e By
1 . Lawyere andstonsaraai by Judge.

Court Met at Iff o'clock thla morning to
eeaelder the undisposed of applications fur

There waa a full attendance of lawyer,
while in the audience were the applicants
and their friends.

The drat application taken up waa that of
Louts Pfacfae. of Mmnnerchor hall. He
waa represented by P. D. Baker.who stated
that as Mr.Pfaeale waa not confronted with
an Indictment or remonstrance, lie had
nothing to do but put Mr. Pfaeffle into the
bands of the court.

Judge Patterson asked Mr. PfaefHe if he
kept the Mamnettshor hotel, and ho replied
that ha did.

The next question was "Do you have
control over the dancing room in Aivnner-cbo- r

hallT" and the reply was that he did
net, , t

(question by the court: Who, hail the
door fcuti between Mnnnetchor hall and
hotel? 'Answers I do not know.

Q. Have you music? A. I have.
Q. What kind? A. Music under the

direction oft Christ Burger, who used to
play at the opera" house

Q. Had you a platform on which
given ? A. I had.

li.--t Were' you aware that you aronol
permitted to have such entertainments?
A. I waa not.

Q. When they had dances In Miunner
cbor hall, were there refreshments taken
from your hotel to this room ? A. There
were not. .

Q. Did It not often happen that yeung
people, boya and girls, were on your prem-
ises so drunk they could scarcely walk?

lA. It did riot. No one ever kept a stricter
place than I did.

Judge Patterson : It has come to my
knowledge that boys and girls went away
from Mrennerchor hall very drunk. To
thla Pfmeffle replied thathey did not gat
liquor at his place, but that he frequently
found empty bottles on his premlses,whlch
would Indicate that these minors had taken
ihe liquor into the hall in bottles.

Q. Did you serve refreshments In the
grove adjoining the hotel in summer lime?
A.--I did.

Judge Patterson said thore van 1 good
deal of complaint about the manner in
which business was done at this hotel, on
the part of the hotel-keepe- rs of this city,
and there was frequent complaint msde to
the court about drunken people at this
hall.

In conclusion Judge Patterson said that
a license would be granted if the muslo
was done away with, and the entrance be-

tween tthe hotel and annex was perma-
nently closed. PfaefHe agreed to comply
with the directions or the court.

FRANCES MKIMKn'S APPLICATION.
IThe second application considered was

Frances Nelmer, for a hotel license at tbe
corner of Water and Orange streets. Mr.
Baker, who appeared for her, presented the
affidavits of twenty neighbors, who sot
forth that the hotel has been well kept and
Is necessary for tbe accommodation of the
travelling public.

Mrs. Neimer was called before the court
and questioned by Judge Livingston. She
was asked whether she knew Philip

bow often he bad been drunk in
ber hotel and whether his wife had not
come to the hotel and taken him home
when be was very drunk. To this she re-
plied thst sbe never saw him drunk in her
house, and that his wife bad nover taken
him away In that condition.
;She was next asked whether she knew

Henry Doerr, Jr., and how often ho was
made drunk there. Sbe said Doerr was
never made drunk in her house.

Sbe was asked whether women did not
frequent ber place and she said women
come there sometimes with their husbands
and occasionally a woman comes there, geta
a glass of beer and leaves.

The court asked whether men are not
asked to treat women who come to the
hotel, and she said such was not tbe case
and sbe would not allow it.

She was asked whether she know that
George Frank got liquor at her place, and
whether she did not know be was a minor.
Sbe said she did nut know him to be a
minor. She said she knew Peter Frank,
but could not tell whether or not he was of
age.

Sbe was asked how late she kept open on
Saturday night, tnd Iter reply was the
place was closed shortly after 11 o'clock.
She denied that her place was the resort of
drunken people on Saturday night, or that
there was disorder at ber hotel.

Hereon, Benjamin Nlemer, who tends
bar, waa next called. His testimony was
that he never saw Philip Socbrlst drunk
and 110 one ever had to take blm home for
that reason; Henry Doerr, jr., was not in
the hotel for a year; Ooorgo Frnuk. never
got anything but sarsaparllls ; ho was or-

dered out or tbe house on one occasion.
Peter Frank is not a minor ; when be went
away he got bis brother-in-la- Policeman
Flannerd, to tend bar.

Officer Flalinerd sworn : Know Sechrlst;
be comes to tbe hotel occuHioiially and gets
liquor tbero ; never saw him drunk; nover
saw George Frank get auy liquor there.

OTHER CITV APPLICATIONS.
Counsel for Theodore Wenditr. am".,

Henry Ranting stated that it had not yet
been settled as to who is the lessee and tbe
court passed the applications for the pres-

ent 1)

As to tbe application for tbe hotel
in the Locber building, counsel for
George W. Scheetz stated that M. P. T.
Corroeny was the lessee, and the court
granted him the license.

Samuel B. Kepperllng applied for a
license for tbe Farmers' hotel on North
Queen street, opposite the Northern
market. Tbe petition for this license was
signed by many residents of the Sixth
ward, and by farmers w ho attended the
Northern market. AftorMr. Hensel had
made his argument, Win. It. Wllsou and
George A. Lane stated, they appeared
for tbe remonstrants of five years sgo.
Objection wss made to their appearing, as
no remonstrance wss fllod to the present
application. Tho court ruled that as no

bad been filed Messrs. Wilson
and Lane could not appear for a remon
strance filed several years ago, but If they
desired the court would hear them as pri-

vate citizens of the Sixth ward. These
gentlemen declined to appear In that way.

JobuRltcbey Is an applicant for a hotel
license for the property on Dorwart street
which until a year ago enjoyed a license
because of tbe disorderly manner In whkh
the then proprietor kept the place. Tho
application of Mr, Rltcliey was feigned by
over 600 resident or the Eighth ward, who
certify that Mr. Hltchey is a proper person
to enjoy a license. There was no remon-
strance filed against the granting of the
license.

Conrad Blttner petltloued for a license
for a hotel at No. 319 Walnut street, Colum-
bia borougb. Tblswas an old stand, and
until a few years ago was llceused as a
restaurant Last year the license lapsed
because the applicant was unable to give

John R, Boaawri asked for a license Jbr a
i, ... , "vi. ' A lixiK. l

hotel on the Lancaster turnpike. The place
petitioned for before enjoyed a Urease for
years, and the license lapsed through fail-

ure of petitioner to give bond.
Charles Franciscus petitioned for a hotel,

new etaad.tn Columbia, between the Penn-
sylvania railroad and the Columbia bridge.
It waa stated that Mr. Frandscus kef tha
Sheli hotel the past year In a eetisfcetery
manner and la obliged to move from It ho
cause It will be torn down to make nee of
the premises for tracks for' the MUroad
company. The stand peUUoaed for en-

joyed a license for many years.
Joseph Baumler, Manhelm borough,

asked for a license for a atafad that enjoyed
a license until a year ago. Hla petition
waa signed by 150 residents of the ward.
A remonstrance signed by IS residents waa
filed acalnst the granting.

II. W. Kllllan applied for a license for
the Cross Keya hotel, at Reamstown, East
Cocaltoo township. Thla aland enjoyed a
license until last year, when a remon-
strance was filed for violation of law, the
petition was withdrawn, and' this year the
application has to coma In aa a new stand.

There was a remonstrance filed against
the granting of the license for the reasons
that there la no necessity for a second
hotel in the village, that hotel patronage
was not sufllclent to maintain a hotel, and
the necessary expenses of a second hotel
cannot be made up unless the liquor law la
violated, and that the license was refused a
year ego because tbe hotel wasnot a
necessity. ,

The bond of Bankson U, Smith, hotel
keeper, at Laudlsvllle, was approved and
his license was granted.

Adjourned until 3 o'clock when the re
malulng applications will be argued.

TnE ELEVENTH CBXBUrf.' ,

Tint If of Enumerators and Their Com
poitAAtton Penalties Foe Viola

tlon or Law.
Tho present census act approved March

1, ,1880, provides for the appointment of
suitable persons as enumerators, such per-
sons to be residents of the ns

for which they may be appointed, and to
be selected solely with reference to fitness
and not to party affiliations. The act
further says : "The number of inhabitants
to be Included In an enumeration district
shall not in any case excoed 4,000, and bnly
In very exceptional cases should this limit
be reached. The enumeration required by
the census act will commence on the first
Monday of June next, and must be
completed in cities having over 10,000
Inhabitants, according to tbo census of
1880, within two weeks from that
date, and in all other districts on or
before the first day of July next thereafter.
Each applicant for appointment as census
enumerator must make a written applica-
tion to the supervisor for his district, giv-
ing bis Christian name In full, his place of
blrtb, his prevent legal residence and poet-otU- co

address, the principal facta of bis
education and professional or business
experience, including a statement of all
national, state, county or municipal ofBoes
at auy tlmo held by blm, and tbe place and
nature of bis present occupation. This
application must be throughout In the
handwriting of tbe applicant, and he must
so certify therein. It will be necessary for
each enumerator, before entering upon his
duties, to receive a commission, under the
hand of tbe supervisor or tbe district to
which he belongs, and to take and subscribe
an oath or affirmation that he will faithfully
discharge all tbe duties required of him
under the law."

The compensation to be paid is fixed by
section 11 or the act or March 1, 1889, and

a minimum or two conta for eachfirovldcs two cents for each death,
15 cents for each farm, 20 cents for each es-

tablishment of productive Industry, and 6
cents for each surviving soldier, sailor or
marl 110, or widow of a soldier, sailor, or.
marine, enumerated and returned, for all
subdivisions whore such allowances shall
be deemed sufllclent. In all other subdi-
visions where higher rates are to be
paid, according to the difficulty or
enumeration, tbo maximum rate shall
not be more than throe cents for
each living inhabitant, 20 cents for each
farm and so corns lor eacu osuidiisu-mo- nt

of productive Industry; nor shall
they be less than 3 nor more than fu per
dsy often hour's actual field work each,
In case a nor dlom compensation Is estab-
lished. Except In extreme cases no claim
for mileage or travelling expenses will be
allowed to any enumerator, and then only
when authority has been previously
granted by tbe superintendent of the
census.

Tho qualifications for enumerators fixed
by section 8 or tbe art providing for " tak-
ing the eleventh and subsequent censuses,"
are as follows : " No enumerator shall be
deemed qualified to enter upon bis duties
until ho has rocelved from the supervisor
of census or the district to which he belongs
a commission, under his baud, authorlring
blm to perforin the duties of an enumera-
tor, aad setting forth the boundaries of the

u within which such duties are
to be performed by him. He shall, more-
over, tnko and subscribe the following oath
or affirmation :

"I, an enumerator for taking
tbe census of tbe United States, do
solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will take
a true and exact enumeration of all the in-

habitants within the n asalgnod
tn mn. and will also faithfully collect all
other statistics tberoln, as provided for Iu
the act for taking tbe census, and In
ooiiformlty with all lawful instructions
which I may receive, and will make duo
and correct returns thereof, aa required by
said act, and will not dlscloso any Informa-
tion contained In the schedules, lists or
statements obt&ined by me to any porsen
or persons, except to my superior ofllcers.

(Signed) "
" Which said oath or affirmation may be

administered by any Judge or clerk of a
court of record, or any justice of the peace,
or notary nubile empowered to administer
oaths; which oath, duly authenticated,
shall be forwarded to the supervisor orcen-su- s

before the dste fixed herein for the
commencement or the enumeration. "

Tho duties of enumerators are thus do- -'

fiued by section 0 or the same act : " It shall
be tha duty or each enumerator, after being
qualified In tbe manner aforesaid, to visit
personally each dwelling bouse In bis sub-
division, and each family therein, and each
Individual living out of a family In any

of abode, and by inquiry made of tbeElace of such family, or of tbe member
thereof deemed most credible and worthy
of trust, or of such individual living out of
a family, tn obtain each and every Item
of information and all tbe particulars
required by this act, as of date June 1st,
1800. And In case no person shall be
found at tbe usual place of abode of
such family or Individual living out or a
family competent to answer tbe inquiries
made in compliance with tbe requirements
of this act, then it shall be lawful for tbe
enumerator to obtain the required Informa-
tion, as nearly as may be practicable, from
tbe family or families or person or persons
living nearest to such place of abode. The
superintendent of tbe census may employ
special agents or other means to make an
enumeration of all Indians living within
thojurisdlctton or tbe United States, with
such information as to their condition as
maybe obtainable, classifying them as to
Indians taxed and Indians uot taxed.'

Section U, referring to the penalty for
neglect or refusal to perforin the duties, Is
as louon s : "Any Biiper isor or enumera-
tor, who, having taken and subscribed the
oath required by this act, shall, without
justlfisble cause, neglect or refuse to per-
forin the duties enjoined upon him by this
act, or shall, without the authority of
the superintendent, communicate to
any person not authorized to recehe
the same any Information gained by
him in the porformunto of his duties,
shall be deemed guilty of a mlsdo-moan- or,

and upon conviction shall be lined
not exceeding $500; or, Ifhe shall wilfully
and knowingly swear or affirm faliely. he
shall be deemed guilty or perjury, and on
conviction thereof, shsll be Imprisoned not
exceeding three years, and be fined not ex-
ceeding Sou ; or. if be shall wilfully and
knowingly make fictitious returns, be shall
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, ami,
upon conviction of either, of tbo hist of-

fenses, he shall be fined not exceed 13,003
and be Imprisoned not exceeding two

"
1 .

SENIOR ORATIONS. .

lmiUTIMWUICTinRITEIIfTlELII
p.4i.rnjnm

The Exercises, Held In iColletxe Chapel,
Bnjeyed By a Fetr-etae- d Andleaoa.
"MaeJe Wondered by the Ola Club.

The Utter half of tha aenlor dees of
FraaktU and Marshall college thla
morning delivered their orations la
the jcoHege1 chapel before a mlr-elae- d

audHnoe. Immediately after tha regu-
lar chapel exercises G. B. Llrabert, of
Madlsonburg, Pa., waa introduced and
spoke on "Misdirected Energies." In
every man la Implanted an Innate power of
doing a certain work. Man Is the climax
of creation, All the forces of nature are at
his disposal for his own happiness and tha
welfare of hla fellow-ma-n and the honor of
hie Creator. Only by Judicious use does
aaa develop his resources aud advantages.
Too often history tells ue thts Is not done.
Three characteristics of human nature are
the cause of misdirected energies super-
stition, fanaticism and wordly ambition. '

The crusades and Napoleon are examples. I
Mr. K. L. MoLean.of Urumfieldsvllle.was

tbe next speaker, subject "The Blood of
Aesop." Because he would not divide a
sum of gold Aesop was executed. Tha
blood of Aesop became a well-know- n

adage. The desire of wealth Is salutary,
provided It la regarded as for the accom-'pltshment- of

the ultimate end of life; out--,
ward conditions require free personality
for earthly subsistence. The core of wealth
does muoh evil; It begets a dostre to rule,
envy and hatred. The love of wealth should
be exohanged for that of vlrtno and duty.

Mr. D. M. Jones, of Pottsvtlle, spoke on
"A Practical question." Thirty-seve- n

years ago Franklin and Marshall colleges
were "united. Success has crowned their
union. Three factors govern our Institu-
tion; Reformed church, trustees and
students. From the church'she must draw
her support, from trustee ber government
from students her popularity and enthu

Mr. B, M, Meyer, of Rohreretown,
spokeon " Our Common School System."
Thaddeus Stevens was the prime mover in
Pennsylvania's common school system.
Lycurgus, the Grecian lawgiver, aaw the
necessity of education, and as even kings
and despots now acknowledge ita necessity
much more necessary Is It lo a republican
government. The citizens acknowledge
the state's right to education when they
ask It to help support tue""scliOolB,.The,J
extent to which a stale ought to educate
her citizens Is a debatable question, but
should be carried beyond tbo S r". A
more serious quoslion 1 Ihe Bible tn our
public schools.

Mr. J. N. Naly, of Greensburg, Pa.,
spoke on "Our Country's Poor." In the
larger cities the groateat extremes are
found, the rich are richer, the poor poorer,
and tha greater the city, the greater tha
contrast Our government la a body poli-
tic; therefore, if one member Is diseased it
must affect the whole,

Mr. C. D. Neff, of Alexandria, Pa., spoke
on "The Necessity for the Overthrow of
Mormonlstn." Mormonism Is one of the
great problem that Is confronting the
United States government y, and ha
been for two generations. It teaches three
doctrines directly opposed to the spirit of
the constitution ; First, the union of church
and state. Second, the shedding of man's
blood for the remission or his sins. Third,
the complete subservlonce and mental
slavery or women. Repression by the
government 1 the only solution,

Mr. Takeo Noya, of Wakamatsn, Japan,
followed on "The Constitutional Growth of
Japan." Tbe constitution of a people Is a
growth, a subtle organism, and cannot be
manufactured in a day. There were two
currents in the stream of political activity;
tbe one among tbe official circles, the other
among those of lower social life, each aided
In tbe work by her parties, not mechani-
cally aggregated, but which sprung from
tbe national life itself. Tbe rise of Japan
under the new constitution is a political
miracle even to the experienced West and
well may his majesty, the present ruler of
Japan, rejoice,

Mr. J. Runkle, of Spring Mills, Pa.,
spoke on "Tbo Virgin Queen." Elizabeth,
tbe daughter or tbe tyrannical Henry VIII,
obtained the crown after the bloody reign
of her half-siste- r, MaryJ and was scarcely
on her throne until she was barrassed by
Mary Queen of Soots. Literary splendor
added to tbe lustre of her age so prolific of
great men.

Mr. A. M. Shaflner, of Hummelstown,
Ph., spoke on the "Lion or the North,"
Sweden. Though stripped or its vast do-

mains her treasure still rests in tbe undy-
ing fame of ber sons ; her pride In tbe de-

voted attachment which they always msn-Ifo- st

toward their country ; ber glory In
tbe deeds which add lustre to her history ;

her consolation In the religious reeling
which governed her leaders. Sweden cat!
rightfully lay claim to some of the most
distinguished men or modern times, but
Gustavus Adolpbus towers above tbe
others as tbe Alleghenles tower above the
Blue Ridge. Ho was tbo greatest general
or his age, the purest statesman or Europe,
and tbe bravest champion or Protestantism
or the seventeenth century.

Mr.C. V. Smith, or Middlotewn, Mil.,
snokeon "A Lofty Aspiration." Form
Is written in glowing colors ou the heights
el bumsn acblvements. A scJllsh spirit
usually predominates In tbo struggle for
positions of honor. Christian duty prompts
us to extend a helping band. May It be
our loftiest aspiration to evolve something
In our lives that shall llvo In all It beauty
when earthly triumphs have crumbled Into
dust

Mr. W. C. Sykes, of AUentowu, Pa., fol-

lowed on "The Fall or Poland." Tbe
Pelos were a nation of warriors,not of poets.
Consequently tbo g'ory of Polsnd is for-

gotten. Tbe Poles occupied their land from
prehistoric times and the dismemberment
or Poland in tbe latter part or the eigh-
teenth century by Russls, Prussia and
Austria was most cowardly. But the
avenger came, and now, after a hundred
years, we bear of a great social revolution.

C. D. Welrick, or Myerstown, Pa.,
spoke on " Tho Essentials or Success."
Trust end confidence are the foundation
or success. The gifts or men sre infinite In
character and degree, but the rarest Is tbe
faculty for honest work. Intelligence is
a prerequisite to success. Tbo whole field
of human knowledge furnishes material
for use in after life. Tho history of our
country justifies optimism.

The exercises were Interspersed with
music rendered by the Glee club.

Fifth Anniversary.
Tbe fifth anniversary of the organization

of Esto Perpetua Lodge No. 2,021, Grand
United Order or Odd Fellow, w ill be cele-
brated on Monday evening next, at tbe
M. E. church on Strawberry street Ad-

dresses will be delivered by Msjor J. W.
Simpson, editor orthe Harrlsburg Timet,
Rev. Seth D. W. Smith, Edward Mellen
and other. o

In Town.
Charles. McLaughlin, wb has recently

accepted a position as trawling agent or
Foster, llllsou A Co., a prominent cigar
firm of New York, is in town on a short
visit He I looking wetland talking hla

Iftmnwayuf,,
s - "

PROBABLE HOMICIDE AT HAMBURG.
A Berks Conntlart Shoots Hla Brother

laLew In the Abdomen.
A very serious affray occurred In Ham-

burg, Berka county, on Wednesday even-la-
which Will nrobablv rsaull In ilia

Waath of one of the pnrticlpantt. David
mraaaer waa shot in the abdomen by
Cyrna Confer, and It now In a very critical
condition. Confer is married to Arasser's
sister. Btraeser, while Intoxicated, vls-Re- d

Omfot'a honae, and started a quarrel
with Mrs. Confer about some family mat-
ter. When Mr; Confer arrived he put
Btraaaer out because ha abused his wife.
Aacuffletook place between the two men
la tha yard, when Confer called to his

son to bring out hla shotgun.
Tha boy brought the weapon, and Confer
fired Into the air to frighten Stressor oft
The latter renewed his attack, when Confer
took deliberate aim, tba content of a
double-barrele-d shotgun striking Strassar
in sua bios oeiow me riDS. u i Deueved
that they penetrated to the region of
tha abdomen. The wound, which la a
vary ugly one, la about two and one-ha- lf

InchesTn diameter, straaser, bleeding and
very weak, was conveyed to his home.
Immediately after the shooting Confer
walked to the office of Solomon lloffmanl
Justice of tha peace, and gave himself up.
lie was bound over In $1,000 ball to await
tha result of Stressor's injuries, straaser
Is about 32 years or age, and ha a wife,
but no children. Confer la about 38, and

the father of several children.

A CRIMINAL.
8ent to the Penitentiary at Solitary

Confinement at Hard Labor.
William Bolten, 13 years old, was in

Philadelphia on Thursday sentenced to
three years Imprisonment at solitary and
separate confinement at hard labor In tha
Eastern penitentiary. Bolton, although so
young, has, become a hardened criminal,
lie had become the leader of a gang or boy
thieves, and bad been breaking Into stores
and smashing windows for some time, He
and Frank Henry, who Is only 10 years
old, and Bennett Kellet, who Is about the
same age, were put On trial on the
charge of stealing lead pipe. Frank Henry
pleaded guilty, Keller waa acquitted, and
Bolton waa convicted. Judge Bregy had
tba boy stand ap before him, and said t

"I have disposed of six boys under 13
years or age to-d- ay for stealing, and you
are the worst of the lot It would b a mis-
take to aend you to the House of Refuge,
a that would probably Interfere with boya
that are there and trying to reform and
make good clllaena. I shall therefore send
you to a nlaoe whore vou shall be msde to
work and learn a trade, and If at the end of
that time you desire to do better yon shall
have an opportunity. I ahall send you to
the Eastern penitentiary at solitary and
separate confinement at hard labor for a
period of three years."

A Tiller With a Liveried Cosohnmn.
One of the social quoene of the Back Bay,

Boston, waa arrested on Tuesday for shop
Itftins at Jordan. Marsh., A. Co.'s store.
She bad stolen $3 worth of ribbons 'ttwi-- J
laoea when arretted, and she left ber coach-
man and an elegant turnout In front of the
store while she walked to police bead-quarte-

with Inspector Knox. A message
wss sent to the husband, a State street
broker, by the prisoner, and In half an
hour he bailed her out, depositing f100 la
cash for Bar appearance at oourt. Of course
she felled to appear for trial yeeterday.
She gave the name of " Mary Smith, " and
the police will continue to look for "Mary
Smith.

Tha Back Bay has turned out several
"kleptomaniacs," but this is the first time
a liveried coachman and pair were used by
tbe operator. One well known lady, who
baa been caught In the act several times,
Uvea In the Back Bay. 8he has a mania
for stealing small article. Why sbo
should do Iti a question that puzzles both
tbe police and her friends. Hor husband
provide her with plenty or money, and
tbey have all the luxuries desired in their
home, yet she wilt go out and steal tmsll
articles to tbo value of a dollar or two. Sho
waa never known to steal .anything of
great value. After several experiences of
this kind her husband arranged It so that
when she entered any of the big stores, she
would be followed, and a list msde of all
the articles that she stole. Then tbe bill
wss sent to him, and he sottled It

Tho Law and Order Society In Uorlcs.
Tbe liquor dealers or Reading are greatly

oxerctsed by the ropert that tbe remon-
strances or the Law and Order society will
not be fllod until Monday, March 24. the
day that the license application will be
heard. It le said that ninety-on- e remon-
strances sre being prepared against that
mans Ujuor dealers of Reading, and no
one outside of the few member of the
Law and Order society knows who will be
Included In tbe list Some or the dealers
claim that It Is slmnlv a earne of bluff. In
tended to create a feeling of uneasiness as
well as awe for the mysterious "League."
Others say thst tbe detectives have entered
Into a combination with tbe lawyers for tbe
purpose of forcing liquor dealers to employ
counsel to see their licenses through, and
pay the latter from S0 to lioo In each case.
Whether there Is anything In the hist men-
tioned suspicion or not, it Is certain that
the lawyers of Reading are about to reap a
harvest

A Delightful Surprise.
Wednesday evening aterge surprise

party was given to Mrs. A, A. Pearsell, at
her beautiful cottage home on the Phila-
delphia A Hairlsburg pike, uud tbe visi-
tors took the hostess by storm. Between

eventy-flv- o and one hundred of her
friends from the surrounding counties were
present to tender their congratulations,
and they had a highly enjoyable time du r
Ing the evening. Muslo and game of all
kinds helped to pass tbo ovenlng away.
The festivities concluded with an excel-
lent supper.

Funeral of Jacob Goodman.
The funorsl of Jacob Goodman, the ball

player, took place from tbo residence of his
father In Reading yesterday. The attend-
ance at the funeral was very largo. The
remains were dressed In an older down
robe aud encased lit a handsome walnut
coffin. Tho floral tributes were very
handsome. Tho luterment wss. made at
tbe Charles Evans cemetery. A number
or friends wore present from Lancaster.
The pall-beare- were Samuel J. Field
and Frank Heifert, the well known ex-ba- ll

players, John Holland, tbe umpire,
and L. P. Ressler.

Charged with False Pretense.
Albert Jones, colored, has been prose-

cuted before Alderman Hal bach for false
pretense by Wm. Proctor. Jones got Into
trouble some time ago and Proctor ad-

vanced him 20 to settle 11, upon represen-
tations which be bss slnco learned were
false. Jones gat e ball for a bcarlug.

Death et a Minister's IVlfo.W
Tho wife or Rev. Charles Schneder, Plne-grov-o,

died Wednesday night or convul-
sions while In confinement, aged about 25
years. Sho leaves a child several years old.
The parents or deceased reside near Bow- -

mansvllle. Rev. Schneder Is a brother or
Rov. D. B. Schneder, Reformed missionary
to Japan.

'

Business Men's Jubilee.
The buslnees men's jubilee at tbo court

house on Thursday evening, under the
auspices of tbe Young People's society of
St John' Lutheran church, was well
attended. There was some cbango In the
musical programme from that on Tuesday
evening. Tho Jubilee was a financial
success.

Charged M'lth Forcible Detalnor.
Abraham Sellers, whoformly worked for

Doctor M. L. Ilerr and lived lu the dwell-
ing part of his stable, has been prosecuted
before Alderman Doen for forcible detainer.
It seems thst the doctor ordered the into.
to quit the the premise u but he refused
for time to go. He finally did leave, but
takaoitwaabreafht 4. .
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Marco m. iae,aaveres 1

the Senate yastsrdajr on Prime
Tlrard's demand for the adoMleav
order el the day1 when tha matter
commercial lieaty with Tor
brought up, bat caused the dowal
entire ministry.

An Interpolation waa snbmK
log yesterday's sitting
treaty, and In response
m. iTirara moved the
the order of tbe day. Tha I

majority of 78, refused to ados M. 1

motion, which was tantamount to at
to vote confidence In the governs
Tirara than tendered hla n
President Carnot, but tba latt.persuaded him to remain In
after Easter. A cabinet
held to-da-y to discuss tha
at which M. Ttrard reconsidered J

termination to remain, aad after!
ing was ovar ha went to tbo 1

Elysee, President Carnot'ai
tendered the resignation of aUt
bers or the cabinet H .?

Ai.jiiorroycinet, minister or :v
Tirara- - cabinet, will probably H
ministry. Jt is rumorsu ibh as. 1

who recently resigned from the,J
of tbe Interior, and M. Rlbot w
portfolios Iu the new ministry. , Iff
understood that Admiral Barbey. 1

of marine, M. Faye, minister tag
lure, and M, ralllere,' minister!
Instruction, will remain In tha

. jx
order or rente insmaeei

Tower Lodge No. fig, Orderi
waa instituted on xanrsaay ai
American house by the at
following officer t President,';!
Slegler; vice president, Mara"
accrete ryj w. A. Hemeo;
C. Ditto 1 Inside guard, 8.
The lodge starts with a 1

and several applloatlona on file; 3:
n

TELEGRAPHIC TAPS.1
The Kane county, IlUnot, --smsIM

burned last night, together wttni
County record In tha vaun nsay 1

In consequence of master Irt'l
avoiding a direct reply to tnei
made upon there for an advaa I

WMM. the Miners' Federation 1

tolmmedUtlyJnausrtoetrlhi
out roe country. --aw

At Alma, Kansas, three meal
were ascending a mine abas. '
fell on them, a dlatanea of fifty4

two Instantly and fatally.
third. Coroner' verdict V v

TherlverlsralllngallUleatii
The signs! service aaya 'thawf '

encouraging proapecte for taa 1

or the Mississippi aUBMg
over. The Ohio river M fsUhsf,

. Mr. Joshua Hood, a weu
of Baltimore and a prossinaat
of General Lafeyetteoa aia-- 3

country In 1824, died on Tri
67th year.

PIiamuui .. . i il mill in.UUIUsDV uiruillBjlsl iBB sasai r,m

Joy the news of tbe passage by.thsTl
or the bill exttndins tarrttortts
ment over tbe strip. Thla moralaf 1
was made for tbe Cherokee atria
sanu or more famines.
termlned to stake their caslaw,"
opposition may be made by ti

At Rochester, N. H., Isa
counsel complained that tha
been deprived of his money o,i
nesse could not be summoned
his objections .bad nearly ail.,
ruled. He refused to put la
testimony, but would go to the
court Sawtelle waa committed If
ball, "!?".

The Methodist conference at
beard members of tbo Phtladela
ration on tbe aubtect of lay
Tho. W.Price madeaatirringi
half or tba movamentann l
made a abort resume of tha
fact. Qcneral J. K. Slgfrlo
lit mitvAmnnt ami auiM It umilLI hut

to have no lay representation a alt.i
Fisher replied with vigor
plauded. Tbe conference seenss'i
divided. v

lit uon. Kicuard uowse,
of tbe exchequer, division of thai
of Justice In Ireland, died
Tralee to-da-y. - , fee
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Eastern Pennsylvania: Rail
erly winds; wind shifting ta

westerly, with snow and muen
weather Saturday morning. 1

The Bold Detective and Hla W
Since tbe terrible failure of "

Rittenbouse, Stoner and Morton, Wl
came tbo laughing stock of
Guardian of the Peace Crawford.
abouldered the burden of reC
city. He is watching the people- -
be thinks sre violating the lsw bri
snd dsy. A good story 1 told about I
and It Is said to be a fact The other
some one told him that there waa 1

be a cock fight In the western part oft
He wont to a house next to that of a 1

known cock fighter and remained on 1

for several hours. Be saw nothing, I

some one bad been " kidding" him 1

waa terribly disgusted.

Another Wreck.
This morning the Pennsylvania rail

suffered from another wreck. Aboa
past six o'clock seven cars of awe
bound freight train were turown 1

track at Collin' Station, and vary I

broken. There Is a small bridge 1

place where tbe wrecav occurred, 1

timbers w ere broken and torn nana
that It was impossible to ruatcaratr
The ties were badly used up and thai
track vas not cleared until half pas 1

o'clock, It was eleven o'clock befotwl
north track waa In a passable

i tinntnlu! riUWIPTlU. $&ti
Aaron B. Land!, who waa

auditor of East HempAotd township at1

Feburary election, resigned the
y. The court after Detng

officially of bis resignation
him supervisor to Ail the vacancy (

tbo resignation et unan uooas

"vrauutoaetln. . "ft-- i

Monroe Krelter, manager of theeaa
rlsburg base ball uud, wmen sassy,
will hate the best of tbe Cuba.
nlavors, was In town Ha hv
inua to have Lancaster In tha
Leasrue and wants to get there hi
he does uot succeed ho will run
pondeut nine. "

He Got Awey. J
Clarence Uollou, a drunken baas.

committed to prison for live aay
derman Spurrier this aneraaoaj. v
Elehokx starts! to jail warn his.
follow gave lb omear ma a at
Sastwugaueeta,' ana


